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Letter dated 25 April 1979 from the Permanent Renresentative of _.-_ ---.--...-l_l,_--.. .-_.-.,-- .- _._._ --- -.,--- - 
China to the United Ma-tions addressed to the Secretary-General __-.-..-, -- _,_ .~,__ ..-..----_--.---... - ---.---, --- 

I have the honour to transmit to you herewith the text of a written speech 

made by the Head of the Clzinese Government delegation on arrival at the Eanoi 
airport on 14 April 1979 (annex I) and a speech made by the !-:end of the Chinese 
Government delegation at the first plenary session of the Sino.~.Vietnamese 
negotiations on 18 April 1979 (annex II). I request that the above speeches be 
circulated as an official document of the General !!,ssembly, under itern, of the 
preliminary list, and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) CHEN Chu __._-_- 
Permanent Representative of the 

People's Republic of China, 
to the United Mations 

79-11442 



SyEech by Her1 Nianlonv. Head  ̂ ,ihe --,.-.-..,- ,.,, .-..-.-. - ,-- ,,--.- _ .--. LL..~, ,-.- .E..- Chine~~e Gove~-rmer~~t d.ele~ation -,...-, I: 2 -..*.- -..-...1,..L-.. .,.. ,... .-.-.. ; . ,,_. -.,. 
06 arrival e.t the Hanoi ai.rport on 11, Arri' lo'i'o -.. .,,--~ ,....__. .~_.._ _,__.._ ,__.. .--._'L -..=,- -2. 

!,Je B the Chinese Govexm.en-: dele~;s.ti.on, ha.ve been entrusted by the Chinese 
Government and people with the task of conducting ne;-otiations wi-th the Vietnamese 
Government dele@ti.on and have arrived. i.n Eanoi todqs. In cominl: here ~ our ai, is 
to try E throu~;h peaceful negotiations ~, to ES-tore norm1 rel,a-tions between China 
and, Viet ~?!sm, ,uphold the traditions,1 friendship between the two peop1.e~ and settle 
the disputes between the two co~untries. 

China. and Viet l!am are countries iinked by cormn~n mountains a,nd rivers, and 
our two peoples have lived in close friendship and harmony. In the last several 
decades they s:hared veal and 'woe5 supporting and encouragine each other, and formed 
a profound revolutionary :friendshi;;> in the course of their countries1 revolution 
and construction. 

Serious differences on uatters of principle a.rose betrreen our two countries in 
recent years,. and there were armed border clashes between the two sides not long: 
ago for reasons well known to everyone. The Chinese Government and people deeply 
deplore these. It is our convic.tion that it should not be hard to resolve the 
disputes and issues be-trreen the two countries through friendly negotiations) 
provided the trio sides cherish the friendship between the two peoples and genuinel:y 
want to settle outstanding issues. 

Tie have always valued the traditional friendship between the Chinese and 
Vietnarxse peoples and advocated the resolution of differences and disputes betwen 
States through negotiations on the basis of the five principies of peaceful 
coexistence and in a s::,irit of friendly consultation, mutual understandFng and 
mutual accommodation. The Chinese side did its very best to try and brine about 
these negotiations between the two Governments. And, in first sending the Chinese 
Government delegation to Hanoii the Chinese Government is offering a fresh proof 
of its earnest hope for a negotiated settlement of the disputes between the two 
countries ~ We sincerely hope the Vietnamese Government delegation will work 
Co-opera-Lively with us to bring positive results out of these negotiations. 

In conclusion? I wish to convey the greetings and cordial (7ood wishes of the 
Chinese people to the citizens of Hanoi and the en-tire Vietnamese people. 



Your k~el.lency Phan Hien, Head of the Government 
delegation of the Socialist Republic of Viet ?ianm: 

Collea.gues on the Vietnamese Govemxw2t dele:w,tion3 

The Govermwnt delegation of the i‘eople's Republ.ic of Chins, has coxe to 
Hanoi for neF,c?tiations with the Vietnawse Qv~ernn~nt delegation. Today9 at the 
first glenarg session2 q ccl,leagues and 1 sincereiy wish that ,:hese negotiations 
may make satisfactory progress. 

Shuinp veal and woe ami swpporting and hel.pini, one anot'iwc ii? .the 1.w~; years 
of revolutionary stru&glc3 the Chinese and Vietnaflese peoples foY,+?d 9 profound 
frienilship. This vas a friendship nurtured on the blood of Ch,i?ese and, Vietnamese 
revolutionaries and based on the true mutual affection of the two peqles. For 
nany decades 3 it @rel: in strength and developed un-'er the loving ca:?e 0' 
Chairman ?:!a~ Z,edony: and. President Ho Chi b5nn ~ It was a source of pxtification 
for the Chinese and Vietnamese peoples and for the people of .&?.a and -the world, as 
a whole. Facts show that it is in the fundamental intexsts o:? 'i%c Chi!xse and 
Vietnamese peoples and beneficial to the cause of peace and stability in South-East 
Asia an?\ in A,sia as a whole to uphold! and stren,,gthen this friendsb,?!, between tiie 
two peoples and the ar.?icable and good-neighbourly relations betvsen tl;.e tvo 
countries. 

In recent years? hoireaer, the friendship between the Chinese al?.< Vie-tna,nese 
peoples and +:he aglicable and good-neighbourly relations 'between the tvo countries 
have been seriously impaired. The Chinese side is not responsible for this 
deterioration and deeply regrets it, We have xa,d,e painstakirq efforts over a 
number of years to plaintain these a?licable arid I:ood.-nei,~~lhou:~ly re!.ations ~ But > 
unfortuxtely, our efforts failed to yield results as enticipatcd, and relations 
between China and Vie.t iiIa171 deteriorated dra.sticallg. 

Persisting in proletarian internationalism, the Chinese C,over!x~~at and peOj?le 
have always energetically suprported the just struggles of the ;:eople o?? all 
co7mtiiies. T7e have consistently opposed the heg;emonist desifqs of the super-Powers 
to interfere in the internal affairs of other countries, monopoli ze i3?;emnt~~ona!~ 
affairs and commit aggression and expansion. T:e are opposed to t'ne efforts of any 
country to seek domination in any part of the wcrld. The Ch:inese Governmct has 
solemnly declared on many occasions that Chins. does not:: nor will. it ever, seek 
hegemony of act as a s-finer-Power. China does not maintain A. sink$le military base 
or station a single soldier abroad. Chine. is one of the i,n?',tiators of the five 
principles of peaceful coexistence Andy ha.s always lived up to these principles. 

/ * * s 



r!:?!esc- are ac:;r!owled~;ed facts We have held that all countries irrespective of 
size are equa~l ,; tbnt bi-, strong or rich countries shoul~l~ ilot bully small, weak or 
paor couxtri es ,, an& th?.t international disputes s'lould he settled ::eacefully 
t !: ! 0 .Ll. S'? lEy!.:ot~iati~ons anti not 'by recourse to arms. China is currently enS~n@?d in 
-ty(,e ;r <:n.t uny~.er-t*J;:; nl: of soc:xlist ~xodernization and feel.5 keecly the need for zn 
interraticnal environment of peace and stability. We wish to live in amity 
forever? ~~ih. al!. our neighbours ) Viet Nam included. But in recent years the 
'Jj.etp.am2se a~:;-t,:?oritie s lrave energetically pursued an expansionist foreinn policy 
:nd~ 'bwugh.?; cl:out 5 drastic deterioration in the relations between the two 
cmnt;ies " AiSed and abetted. by a super-Power, the Vietnamese authorities ignored 
Chimr s repented admonishments j kept sendi:n,o more and more troops to the 
Six.,-:'ietns?wse border and escalated their armed incursion into China. Uhen these 
-became Kwolutely intolerable 9 the Chinese side was at last compelled to t&w the 
ki,nd nf action which it di.6 no-t wish to take. 

%en Chinese frontier troops reluctantly launched their counter-attack in 
eelf..,defence, the Chinese side already proposed that China and Viet Nsm should 
r..uefd:i].y hold negotiations at an appropriate level at any agreeable site to discuss 
7;; Q-s ,; i:' restoring peace and tranquillity alon;: their border and then proceed to a 
se-ttlenent of their boundary and territorial disputes, Subsequently, the Chinese 
side put fcrvard positive proposals about the level, date, place and topics of 
the I.Sino-A'ietnamese negotiations rind indicated its readiness to come first to Hanoi 
2.0~ 3c:;otiations ~ All this proves that the Chinese side took the initiative to do 
its part to overcol~ie obstructions and brink7 about the ne!Totiations. 

Tbw the Sim- Vietnamese negotiations have started. This is in accord with 
the vishes of the two people!;. The Chinese Government delegation has come in all 
sincerity and is prepared for discussions with the Vietnamese side on measures to 
restore normal relations between our two countries and uphold the traditional 
friendship betveen our two pi?oples and on ways to ensure peace and tranquillity in 
tlx border areas, to be fnllor.~d by discussions to settle our boundary, 
te-?i-:;or j.al :?.;?d other outs~tandin:, disputes ~ The Chinese Governrnen'c delegation will 
p'~t furward its constructive suggestions and proposals on these matters. I will 
comment ia a ieter speech on the screech made by the Vietnamese side today. We 
have a.?~~ tsken notice of, and will stu,dy, the proposals made by the Vietn,amese' 
%~vernn?,en% delegation ~ We believe that if the Vietnamese side cherishes, as we do, 
the traditional friendship between the Chinese and Vietnamese peoples and has any 
~goodvill for these neEotia,tions p it is possible for this round of negotiations to 
yield positive results, and it wi!.l not be difficult to settle the disputes betwen 
cm: tvo countries ~ The Chinese Government delegation hopes that the Vietnamese 
Government delegation will co-operate with us and make its due contribution to 
ensilre positive results from these negotiations. 

The Chinese and Vietnamese peoples have high hopes for these negotiations, and 
t:he peo1ql.e in South-East Asia; in Asia and the rest of the world eagerly wish that 
there ~!,ili, be :wace and stability in this region. We must not let them down. 


